
We are happy to invite you to the upcoming Winter CARP workshop!
The workshop will be held over 3 days at Livingstone House, with everyone’s busy 

study/work/family schedules in mind – we want to make it a short but meaningful and 
memorable time together. 

The motto for the workshop is ‘United in Motion: Inheriting the vision’, through this focus 
we want to have a real sense of our collective responsibility, and the role we play in 

supporting each other to move forward – particularly with the new year in mind, and to 
connect to a bigger vision together. This will be a valuable opportunity to receive focused 
content, share together and take a break from the pressures of study and work to refocus 

on life from a di�erent perspective.

We really hope that many of you can �nd the time, and decide to participate and contrib-
ute towards making it a big success; to unite in motion and have a clear vision for the year 

ahead. Please consider attending, and if you are at all interested be in touch.

Send your email application with your: 
name, 

date of birth, 
mobile number, 

and any suggestions to: 
youthministry@family�replace.org . 

If you have any questions or concerns please also get in contact. 
We look forward to hearing from you and to being in touch.

C A R P  W I N T E R  W O R K S H O P
UNITED IN MOTION
I N H E R I T I N G  T H E  V I S I O N

APPLY BY 
MONDAY 13TH 
DECEMBER
LIMITED SPACES. APPLY ASAP.

COST £55

LOCATION Livingstone House, BR5 9DB

DATES ARRIVALS by midday for lunch on Monday 20th December 

 DEPARTURES after 9pm on Wednesday 22nd December 
 (for those travelling from outside London, there will be 
 an opportunity to stay an extra night, or possibly stay with 
 other workshop participants before returning home). 


